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COMPOSER, PERFORMER, AND TEACHER 
DOUCLAS RI VA 
As musicians and listen ers we tend to confine our interes t in Gra-
nados to his composi tions, overlooking the Llct that initially he 
gained his reputation .15.1 composerthrough his performances aS .l 
pianist. Ifwe look beyond his music .1nd want to know something 
ofthe man, we study the Llcts ofhis life or perhaps listen to the few 
recordings which he made. But, we might tend to discount the im-
portal1ce ofthe recordings due to their poor sound quality orwhat 
some might regard as Granados' overly romantic style, forgetting 
that broken chords and wide rubatos were typical of late nine-
teenth-century piano playing. And, after all, we may say, many 
great composers have also been noted performers. From Mozart 
to Prokofiev composers have performed their own compositions, 
drawing attention to their works through the brillance of their 
playing. In the case of Granados, however, his playing and parti -
cularly his teaching hold the key to understanding his works - not 
only the techniques and style necessary to perform th em but also 
the very notes the composer intended. 
As a pianist Granados certainly achieved considerable suc-
cesso The composer's daughter says the piano was "bis instru-
ment". ' Granados' playing, as described by Joaquín Nin, " ... unit-
ed the most sensua l morbidity and the most viril energy" . ~ He was 
noted especially for his "beautiful and expressive tone" and the 
, Personal interview with N.lI.i1i.l Cr.lIl.ldos de C.Hrcras. d.lllg.hter ot" Enric 
Cr.m.ldos .. 11 her home, B'Hcelon.l, M.ly 21. I n I . 
~ Jo.lqllín Nin in Je.m Rog.ers Lon~l.md, "C r.maJos .mJ the Ope r.l C;O)'(S,.II 
[si,.]". No/,'s Húl'illli,.. V (19-l5). 95. 
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"dazzling effects'" he achieved with the pedal. Frederic Mompou, 
the Catalan composer, remembers Granados' playing as "sensi-
tive and lyric" and says that he always produced a "great impres-
sion": Granados' close friend Pau Casals, with whom he per-
formed extensively, said that Granados was a "born pianist", a 
"natural". j 
Another of Granados' remarkable gifts as a pianist was his 
amazing ability to improvise. 1mprovisation may have been one 
of Granados' most natural forms of expression. "Music simply 
poured out ofhim"," Casals said. The story is told that Granados 
said one day, "I saw a beautiful woman today". As he began to des-
cribe her, words failed him and he turned to the piano improvis-
ing a poetic description of the woman he had seen. 7 
Frank Marshall, Granados' devoted disciple, related that 
shortly after completing El Pe/e/e, Granados included it in the pro-
gram of one ofhis concerts. Deciding to use the score for the per-
formance, he asked Marshall to turn the pages. During the concert 
Marshall noted that Granados did not follow the score but impro-
vised a new Pe/e/e with all the themes of the original, ad ding that al-
though the music unfolded in a completely new form, it had the 
feeling of the original version.; 
J Rogelio Villar, "Granados pianista", Revista-Musica/: Hispana-Americana, 
YearVIII, Epoch III, No. IV, (April, 1916), 10. 
~ Personal interview with Frederic Mompou at his home, Barcelona, May 
12,198l. 
5 José María Corredor, Conversations with Casals, New York, E.P. Dutton, 
1956,164. 
Ó Pablo Casals,}oys and Sorrows: His Own Slory as Told la Alberl E. Kahn, New 
York, Simon and Schuster, 1974, 148. 
7 Personal interview with Antoni Carreras, son-in-Iaw ofEnric Granados, at 
his home, B.arcelona, April lI, 1981. 
8 Frank Marshall in Alícia de Larrocha, "Granados, the Composer". translat-
ed by Joan Kerlow, Clavier, VI (October, 1967),7,23. 
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The composer's daughter, Natàlia Granados de Carreras, says 
that in the family home her father improvised constantly, espe-
cially in his own compositions, continually refining them. 9 
Alícia de Larrocha, the well-known performer of Granados' 
music, states that we must not forget Granados' "custom of po-
lishing and substantially modifying passages ofhis compositions 
after they had be en published". She continues: 
It appears that forced by economic necessity, he brought his composi tions to the 
editors with a certain hurry. Later, in periods of greater tranquility, he dedicated 
himself to retouching and correcting the published and accomplishing the au-
thentic version. 1I1 
Herein lies the significance ofGranados' habit of continually 
improvising in his own compositions at the piano. In this manner 
he took the original version, hastily published before he had re-
solved all the details to his satisfaction, and by improvising and 
performing his works he arrived at his definitive version . Thus the 
printed editions of Granados' piano works, notably the Goyescas 
and the Danza Española, No. 7 (Valenciana), are not the "authen-
tic" versi on since theu lack the changes which Granados made in 
these woeks subsequent to their publication. 
Fortunately, Granados recorded a few of his works, thereby 
preserving his intentions. For the Welte-Mignon Reproducing 
Piano, Granados recorded Coloquio en la reja, Elfandango de candil, 
and Quejas o la maja y el ruiseñor. It was during his visit to N ew 
York, in 1916, that he recorded two of his Goyescas. These were 
piano rolls which could be played on the Aeolian Company's 
Duo-Art Reproducing Piano. A few days before his departure 
9 Personal interview with Natàlia Granados de Carreras, at her home, Barce-
lona, April 24, 1981. 
10 Alícia de Larrocha, "Granados, the Composer" , as in note 8, supra. 
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from New York, The New York Times published an interview with 
Granados in which he described his recordings for the Duo-Art. 
He noted, "It is all so truthful, so life-like, so exact a replica of my 
very touch that my pupils themselves in Madrid [sic] could detect 
no difference" .11 It is significant that Granad<?s valued his students 
as listeners who would best be able to judge the distinction bet-
ween the maestro's recording and his actual performance. Grana-
dos' pupils had special knowledge about their teacher's playing 
and particularly about his intentions in his works. 
Although he did not notate his post-publication changes~ 
Granados passed on his intentions in th e Go.yescas and otherworks 
through his students. He gave them a performance tradition for 
his works. By axplaining and illustrating at the keyboard his 
intentions during the course of their lessons, Granados taught 
his pupils more "authentic" versions of his works than the 
printed scores. 12 For this reaso n we must examine Granados' 
work as a theacher, particularly as a teacher ofhis own composi-
tions . 
Certainly he devoted a considerable portion ofhis life to his 
students. In 1901 he established the Acadèmia Granados, which 
not only produced musi cians ofthe highest caliber but also served 
as a center for concerts in Barcelona. 
In the Rufes of the Acadèmia, Granados stated that it was es-
tablished to create an atmosphere of pure art. Students were 
trained as performers,:lan d also as listeners so as to torm an audi-
ence tor the future. 16 order to achieve this double ideal , Grana-
dos organized concerts in th e auditorium of th e Acadèmia. He 
performed frequently as a soloist and in ensembles with som e of 
11 "An 'interview wit h Se iior Granados on the Duo·Art Pi.lIlola ", Tb/' N/'1f1 
York Tim"E, March 12, 1916, IS (No author). 
12 PersOI1J1 interview with Alícia de Larroch .l, Director oft he Acadèmi.l M.¡r· 
sldl, Salisbury Hotel, New York, August 3, 1979. 
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the most respected artists ofthe day: pianistJoaquim Malats, and 
cellist Pau Casals, among them. 
To insure the quality of education, courses were offered in 
solfege, harmony and theory, and in piano, violin and cello. Pro-
fessors were encouraged to organize groups ofstudents in whatev-
er form they thought best for study. Lessons did not have a hxed 
duration . Detailed curricula were devised for the study of instru-
ments, each divided into 8 years of study with an extra year or 
"perfection". The repertoire to be studied was carefully specihed. 
Piano students learned selections hom English virginal compos-
ers Byrd and Bull, pieces by Rameau and Couperin, many works 
by Bach, sonatas by Mozart and Beethoven and works by Chopin, 
Schumann and Liszt. Granados included much contemporary 
music in . the curriculum, selecting compositions by Fauré, Albé-
niz and Debussy . 
. One of the most Important aspects of Granados' playing and 
teaching involved the use ofth e pedal. Ernest Schelling, the noted 
American pianist who helped Granados achieve international re-
cognition, wrote, after hearing Granados play, "I tried to produce 
the effects he achieved . After many railures, I discovered that his 
ravishing results at the keyboard were all a matter ofthe pedal"." 
Granados detailed his ideas for using the pedal in an important pe-
dagogical work, the Tbearetira! and Practica! Me/badfar {he Use afthe 
Pl'dtl!. '~ Although it has largely been overlooked, it is perhaps the 
only method which analyzes the problems or applying the dam-
per pedal and proposes def1nite solutions to these problems. 
As a teacher Granados was highly successful. His method was 
1.1 Ernest Schelling, "Thc HUI1l Jn Element in Pi ano P!Jying", inJames Fran-
cis Cooke, ed., Grea! Mm tII/(1 Fall/olis Mmiàa!H oll!be Ar! o/Mllúc, PhibdelphiJ, 
Theo , Pres ser, 1925, 332. 
I~ Enrique Gr'lI1ados, M/!odo !elÍrico pr<Íc!ico pllrll e! mo de los l'cdt/Ics de! l'ilil/O, 
M.ldrid , Unión Music.d Espaiiol.l. no. 11\ .9 11>. 195-1. 
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to take the results of his own experience to the lessons. Frederic 
Mompou, who knew Granados but did not study with him, said 
that Granados' students were "totally in love with him. He made 
disciples of them all" .15 Granados' most devoted disciples and the 
inheritors ofhis musical style were the singer Conchita Badia and 
the pianist Frank Marshall. 
Marshall, who was born in Catalonia to English parents, 
served as assistant director of the Acadèmia Granados during the 
composer's lifetime, and later becam e its Director after Granados' 
death. Although a brilliant pianist, he rarely performed in public. 
His studies with Granados began after hearing Granados per-
form, which made an overwhelming impression on him. In spite 
of the fact that Marshall was already an accomplished pianist 
when he began studying with Granados, the "maestro" told him 
that in order to play his music Marshall would have to begin with 
the basics so as to learn the proper method. Marshall readily 
agreed and they began a close association. ló 
Granados did not teach all of his students to play his own 
composi tions but reserved them for the select few, such as Mar-
shall, who committed themselves to mastering his music. When 
asked why he assigned much Bach, Mozart and Chopin, but not 
Granados, he responded, "that way l don't hurt myse!f'.1 7 
As indicated earlier, Granados did not notate the refined ver-
sions of his works which he arrived at through his performances 
and improvisations, but passed these versions on to his disciples 
as a performance tradition, illustrating his intentions at the key-
15 Personal interview with Frederic Mompou at his home, Barcelona, May 
12,1981. 
16 Personal interview with Mercè Roldós, Assistant Directorofthe Acadèmia 
Marshall, Barcelona, March 11 , 1981. 
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board. He taught his works to those students who were able to 
completely fulfill his high standards of musical expression, such 
as Frank Marshall, the "inheritor" ofGranados' pianistic style and 
musical ideas. lx Both Natàlia Granados and Frederic Mompou as-
sert that Marshall's playing and teaching conserved the com po-
ser's ideas and rnethods . As the heir of Granados' pianistic style 
and the performance tradition which Granados taught him for 
playing his own works, Marshall passed this tradition on to his stu-
den ts Alícia de Larrocha, Mercè Roldós and Rosa Sabater - all of 
whom have carried forward the Granados heritage. 
Wanting to preserve rhe "authentic" version of Granados ' 
music which he left in his recordings and passed down to Marshall 
as a performance tradition, the author recently completed a study 
of Granados documenting the changes which he made in the 
piano suite Goyescas subsequent to its publication. '" 
These involve questions of detail, although in certain cases 
the changes are substantial. These details invariably make the 
music c1earer and more accessible to the listener and, without re-
ducing their difficulty, more playable for the performer. 
Perhaps the most drama tic changes Granados made in any of 
his piano works is to be found in the Danza Española, No. 7 (Va-
lenciana). In this short piece the composer altered the notes and 
.phrasing in a way which makes a critical difference in the effect 
the piece produces. 
Mercè Roldós relates that she and Marshall's other students 
were taught to play this dance with the changes Marshall pre-
served in his score, telling them that this was the way Granados 
wanted it to be played. She received proof ofMarshall's assertion 
IM Personal interview with Natàlia Granados de Carreras at her home, Barce-
lona, May 21 , 1981. . 
19 Douglas Riva, The "Goyescas"for Piano by Enriqlle Granados: A Critica! Edi-
tion, Ann Arbor, University Microfilms. 1982. 
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som e years later when a wax eylinder was found whieh proved to 
be Granados' own reeording of the Danza.211 This reeording eon-
tained all the ehanges whieh Marshall taught to his students. 
Considering first the printed version of the Danza Españo!a, 
No. 7 (Valenciana), we see the eomposer's published ideas of mea-
sures 1 through 11. 
f: ~l;l;'I¡t;ill::S:: I:·;! I:~;: 1 
1= 
Ex. I. Granados, excerpt from Dtlllztl Esplllio/a. No . 7 (Va/màt/lla). 
Examples 2 and 3 show the final version reeorded by the eom-
poser, passed on by him to Marshall as a performanee tradition, 
and preserved in Marshall's personal eopy of the seore. 
Measures 4 through 7 are to be played as follows: 
lO Personal interview with Mercè Roldós, Acadèmia Marshall, Barcelona,]a-
nuary 15, 1981. 
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EX.2. Cr.1I1.IJ ns. eXl'np l trum DIIIILII E.'l'ilI/II!i/, Nil. 7 (V"!I'Il(ltll/i/), .IS rCl'orJcd by 
the l'omposn .1I1t! .IS ll ot.llet! ill Fr.lllk Mars h,Ii I's persoll al l'opy ot th e score . 
Meas ures 8 through 11 are to be played as follows: 
EX.3. Cr.IIl.ld os. cxcnp t hom Di/l/Zil ESPilI/II!II, Nil . 7 (Vi/!I'Il(ltllli/), as recorded by 
th e LOlllposc r ,l\ld ,lS ll ot,1ted ill FrJllk M.1rshall's perso llJI copy o t the score. 
The final eleven measures of the pieee were published as fol-
lows: 
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i!: ='=F!I~ 14:.1'HS::: I 
Ex. 4. Granados , excerpt from Danza Espalio/II, No. 7 (Va/molll/II). 
Marshall's seore changes rhe entire _-lllrlllll/t' to rhe following: 
EX.5. Gr,lI1JJm, cxcerpt t'rom Di/l/Zil bf'tlúo/tl. ,\'0. 7 (Vttf<'l/";'1I1¡/), ,l, not,ltcJ in 
Frank Marshall's person al l'opy ot" the seore. 
In his recording Granados plays rhe music presented in the 
preceding example with the exception of the final three measures. 
For these three measures he plays the following: 
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Ex . 6. Granados, excerpt hom Dlll/Zt/ E.lpt/IIO/t/, No. 7 (Vt//t'IIClt/lltI) , as recorded by 
the composer. 
In the Goyescas the changes are perhaps less striking, but ne-
vertheless significant. As an example the author has selected El Pe-
lele: Escena Goyesca, which was the object of many changes in Gra-
nados' continual development of his compositions. Ihe manus-
cript of this piece does not contain an introduction, but begins 
with the main body of the work. However, in the published ver-
sion an introduction was added and is printed as follows: 
...." --' 
ff !!. rï J I I i ... 
~ 2 I 
• 
Ex. 7. Granados, excerpt hom El Pelclc: Escena Go.yesca . 
Granados passed on another version of this introduction to 
his students as a performance tradition. Ihis version, which r~pre-
sents yet a further refinement of El Pelele, is as follows: . 
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Ex.8. GrJn,lllos, excerpt trom El [,dde: Esallt/ C(~YI'SCtI, JS notJted in Frank Mar-
slLll1's personJI eopy ot the seore. 
Granados' refinements in this introduction, which is but an 
example ofhis continuing process of seeking a more self-pleasing 
version of this and other works, did not stop with the version he 
passed on to his students. During the final months ofhis life, Gra-
nados recorded a version of El Pe/e/e for the Aeolian Company in 
New York. He plays yet a different version of the introduction to 
El Pe/e/e in this recording. It is notated as follows: 
Ex.9. GranJdm, cxcerpt hom El ['cid,.: Escelltl G(~YI'5U1, as notated by the author 
l'rom Granados' reeording ol' El ['e/e/e made for the Aeolian Company. 
Due to the fact that he was nat teaching during that period of 
his life, he did not convey this new version to his students. Ihis re-
cording may be regarded as representing Granados' final inten-
tions, since he died short!y after making the recording. 
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Upon Granados' death, Marshall became the director of the 
Acadèmia Granados, changing its name to Acadèmia Marsh'111. 
Granados' curriculum is still in use today at the Acadèmia Mar-
shall which continues to be an important center for musical study. 
All students from the elementary level to the professional are 
taught using methods initiated by Granados. Piano students are 
taught the same precise keyboard technique, attention to musical 
expression, and the Granados tradition that the Acadèmia's pres-
ent director~, Alícia de Larrocha and Mercè Roldós, learned from 
Marshall. 
The Acadèmia embodies an important part ofthe musical he-
ritage ofCatalonia. Granados' students have extended his musical 
ideals up to the present day. Robert Gerhard, who studied with 
Granados in the year before the maestro's death, has left us a large 
number of significant compositions. Conchita Badia recorded 
many Spanish songs instilled in her students the highest vocal and 
musical standards. Marshall's two best-known students, Alícia de 
Larrocha and the late Rosa Sabater, have spread the music oftheir 
native Iand throughout the world. 
Granados died only 70 years ago. The intervening years have 
given us the perspective to appreciate the beauty and significance 
of his works. Let us keep alive his musical heritage by performing 
and listening to his music and by encouraging young musicians to 
study at his Acadèmia. In this way we can maintain one of the 
greatest treasures of Catalan music.!1 
11 Recordings: 
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HOFF-BARTHELSON MusIc SCHOOL 
Tbc Calalllll Piallo Tradi¡ioll, which contains works by various composers, 
performed by pianists Isaac Albéniz, Joaquim Malats, Enric Granados, Frank 
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Marshall, and Alícia de Larrocha, 33-1/3 rpm, International Piano Archives, IPA-
109, n.d. 
Granados, Enric, El Pelele: Escena Goyesca, Enric Granados, pianist, Duo-Art 
piano roll, copy ofthe original piano roll, n.d., in the collection ofRobertTaylor, 
Philadephia, Pennsylvania. 
-,Enrique Granados Plays Granados, Iinric Granados, pianist, 33-113 
rpm, Everest Records, X-909, n.d., 
-,Goyescas, Alícia de Larrocha, pianist, 33-113 rpm, London, CS-
7009, 1977. 
-,Goyescas (excerpts), Enrigue Granados, pianist, The We/fe Legaq of 
Recorded Treasl/res: Granados and de Falla, 33-113 rpm, Recorder Treasures, Inc., B 
1121 S, 669, n.d., 
-,QJlejas o la m'a/a:/14 ruiseñor, Enrigue Granados, pianist, Duo-Art 
piano roll, copy ofthe original piano roll, n.d., in the collection ofRobertTaylor, 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
